
5/17/2015 Fuzzy Tacos

Attendees: H Grimes,D Murray, A Jones, A Hosni, P Hosni, C Corrado, J Corr, I Scott, L 
Lawton, J Edwards, M Santini

Guest In attendance: A Diesch

Meeting Called to Order at 6:38pm
A Jones motioned to accept the minutes from the last meeting. A Hosni second. unanimous
H Grimes- passed around the bank statement from the last month.  
Outstanding debt: Baylor is now paid in full
Ridell: we paid $3,000 still owe-$6400
NTFL:waiting on them to let us know a total
storage unit is current
Joey Edwards is now the admin of the website. He will be looking into a new one for easier 
access and make it quicker.
7-10 days the online registration should be up.  The company has all the information.
Joey will look into a text message push for our families.
C Corrado- 136 players have signed up so far
June 6th we will have a last minute chance sign up form11-2 at Indy.
Chris is talking with Coach Polk about helping with our coaches clinic at the end of July. 
Several men have signed up to help coach. Working on getting their applications and 
background check completed.
Allie Jones-120 cheer sign ups.  2 more are getting forms this week.
getting all late payments this week.  We had $15,000 deposited from registration.
6/9- cheer coaches meeting
6/23- Skatetown fundraiser 6-9 pm for all bobcats and families
7/23- Altitude fundraiser for cheer pink bows and socks
8/15- cheer camp and raffle
8/20- meet the bobcats
8/29- pool party 7-9 pm for all bobcats and family. Marc Santini will donate ice cream for the 
event
10/2-Homecoming at Byron HS
Allie is working on spirit nights at chick fil a and Fuzzy tacos.  She will also check with Papa 
Murphys about a spirit week for the fall.
Grimes- Discussion about doing our own concessions vs using Byrons.  It was decided we 
will use our own.  We will not use chick fil a this year but sell our products.  Dean will allow us 
to keep the extras in his storage. M Santini will donate items for us to sell during games.  
Discussion was had about a new parliamentarian. C Corrado nominated I Scott and J Corr 
2nd.  Unanimous  P Hosni will help Scott if a situation calls for assistance.
 Next meeting will be held in two weeks
Adjourned 8:10


